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Mr. Maclean then stated that 'the net debt of!aaaA ' hloli before the war setoc>d at about $336,000,000 has o
pasdthe billion mark and wlien the accoints for theêaýBAN K O M ONT EAL fsa year are elosed it will reaeh aprc>imately $120,utabise 100 yer 11w 91)000 Th inerease, lie said, is alotentirely atiue

100 .m (817417)to war expenditures.
Coming to trade, the inilster sadthat our xot

Capital Paid p -- --- - ---- 16,000,000 as the war progressed are sliowing a greater in<creaseer
-es $1,0,0 our importe. In 1913, imports exeeded exporte by na 1

$300,0000,000. This condition lias been so completel eUnidivided Profits, $1,664,893 versed tliat the exporte excee tlie imports by about$65-
~Total Assets - - - $403,980,2ý6 0,00,000 and our total trade, wlieh. passed, the billion ia1

________in 1913, exeeeded tlie two and a liàlf billion mar

8 0 À 0 OF 1 ME TO RS-The inerease, lie said, la attributable to war condtosSrVincent MLeredith, Bart., Preaid.iit Last year our exporte to Great BiItain were about$60
Sir Charles Cordon, K.B.. VePreadont 000,000, while ouri mports amouited to about $8100 0-

'R .Agsr__Mjo ebr MIoMC Our exports to the United States reaebhed *440:oô00ý
Lod haghesy, K.ýY,0.. Harol Kennedy, Bsq wliile our imports amounted to $790,000,000.

C. R.Hosmr, Eq. H W. eaucerkDsq.Mr. Maclean inforiued the &Iose that in the W
D. Forbs AgusEBq Coone Heny Cckeutttliiee years immigration liad 4ece a total oft0,95"

WM. MM»te, Boq J. . AahownEsq.despite thie war. Of tis total nubr, 169,64 came.
the Uilted Sitates and 20,14 f teBrts J4ses..
important factor in connection with thi. immigratioM'P~f~<i:that it le very largely epmposed of axperienced farmes

Thrughut anaa ad NwfondJnd aid that this ha etlieq an acue pbe m inCgeabf
Branchs and Aligoat Lod(>nEnglad Thehigli rate whlei lias prevailed p reitns of-u4;1*

the United'Staieutothie United States has ipsdasvr a pi
porters and the publie, and if it cniues us 'm",

A GEERALRANKNC USINSS TANSATEDimports or add te their cpet. Wer weble to el sec
Dl R. CLARKEW. H HG tiintheUited tates the rt of ecanemih

Superintenlon of Mniager been aduted or iurmaized, but Cndaswr o
BrIle CoumlaBranches Vancouver xnnc itted to do so. The goer et 4id not reure, di

Vancouver ~~~~the present year, to borrow in theantdSae vni
were possible te do se, anid cneunl ysc pr

chngsituation. dMr
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